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STANDARD BISCUIT
Makers of PARADISE SODA
cookies.

JJ. N. MATSCHEK CANDY CO., Inc.
e Confectioners.

CAPITOL COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale Fruits and

Phone Mo. 2231.St4llll'l8,ll'

OONT 8HIVER WHILE
YOU DRE88

Thoao cold mornlnga. Ilcach out of
bed, strike a match, turn on tho gas
la your gas stovo and noto how quickly
yonr room gets warm. Haven't a gas
tore? Menu It? Lots horo so cheap

you'll wondor how you 'iavo permit-to- d

yoursolf to benumbed when so
much comfort could bo had for so lit-

tle.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,
none 563- - 4 CIIEMEKETA ST.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon can enjoy Irom one ol onr
sendvr and delicious moats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cutlets or pork,
Onr meaU are all cnt Irom tho (attest
and prtmeatcattle, and we can supply
roor table with froth, nutritions and

holeeoino meats at bed roek prices.

E. C. CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 591

A FLEET RUNNER,

,f Trotter or pacer should always be
, equipped In tho be.t manner In n
?test of speod. It you would havo thorn
a winner. Wo havo tho highest grade
horso goods for track, stablo, turf or
road use, and our stock of flno harness
for doublo and slnglo driving Is hand-some- ,

light, stylish and of superior
make.

E. S; Lamport Saddlery Co.
8M Commercial Street.
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CO. (Union Label)
CRACKERS and all kinds of fancy

Nuts and confectionery.

Produce,
Illlhee Block.

JUST LIKE NEW

Is the verdict of well dressed men
who havo tliolr fancy shirts In Madras
or percale dono up at tho 8alem
Steam Laundry. Tho colors keop
fresh and bright, bocauso we uso no
chemicals to fade them, and wo un
dcrstand tho secret of laundering
colors as well an dress shlrta and
your ovory day linen. You can't beat
our flno laundry work.

Salfcm, Steam Laundry
Phond 411. 230 Liberty 8t
or poUl card, and the wsjon will call.

Who Said Tliat
A reasonable amount of Jewelry

rings, necklaces, hair ornaments and

tho rest wore out of tho reach of

peoplo of moderato means? Ilastn't

visited horo, has he? Wo aro offer

Ing some very lino rings at prices

which won't startlo you worth look- -

i
Ins at anyhow.

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Jeweler and Optician, 288 Commercial Street.

;... COPYRIGHT.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho root la Bblngled best it you use

tho kind of Bhlnglca and shakes we
soil, and we ask you to noto the good
wear and economy of the root for
which we furnish the shingles or
shakes We carry a large stock of
shingles and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and we aro al-

ways ready to give estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

, Near 8. P. Pas Dtpot.
Phone 651.

L A.owlaW jjA ' J

A GOOD EGO TO CRACK

At Raster Is a bottlo of champagne,
ono of tho purest and fluoat wine ev-

er bottled. Wo also carry a very se-

lect stock of brandloe, gins, whlsklea.
rod and whlto wines of all descrip-
tions, liquors and cordials: We war
rant and guarantee all our brands to
bo of delicious flavor and of absolute
purity.

SAMPCE ROOM,
206 CowacrtU Strut,
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NO SPORT IN IT.

ftorr Xurllirrti Indiana Secure Veal
inn Their Lnntera.

A New Yurki r who lives a small frnc-Uo- n

of the time In the city, being usual-
ly long dlMiinces away In pursuit of
game, tells of the method pursued by
tho liidlniis of British Culutubla III tak-

ing deer. They have evolved u system.
this liitntsmnti iys, that shows prac-

tical skill und sympathy and knowledge
of natural conditions, lie says:

"The Indian, to begin with, do not
bunt deer for tho pleasure of hunting.
They go for deer as a housekeeper goes
to market for beef, and, what's more
in Itrltlah Columbia, at any rate they
don't go often. Salmon is plentiful in
the rlvera and Is easily caught, so why
chase animals when they can secure
Dull? It Is something as It Is In New
foundlaud, where I went a couple of
seasons ago. There the prevailing flsb,
as you might say, Is cod, and, though
there Is no end to the variety of edible
flsh that can be taken, the natives nev-

er think of eating anything else. Cod
Is plentiful, it nil they form the hnblt, I
suppose. Thin Is so Ingrained that they
call codfish 'flsh' simply. The genus Is
divided Into cod and the rent of Hull.

"Well, when tho British Columbia n

makes up his mind for venison, he
goes at It systematically and without
sentiment. A group of half a dozen or
ten men split and take either end of a
valley. Then they proceed along the
mountain aUrpe from the two 'ends to
the center. They choose the sheltered
side of the alley on which the deer
seek to escape the wind. Kneh party
covers the mountain Hide, some near the
foot anil Home nt the top and others be-

tween the linen, keeping abreast by mi
Imitated owl hoot. The deer, on 'wind-
ing' puihiilt, have the trick of Imping
away down the slope, unlike the goats,
which go up, and thus between the two
approaching parties they arc nwept to-

gether at the middle of the valley. A
good sized herd will thus be. killed on
and the Indians Mippllcd for many
weeks by two or three days' exertion." ,

New York Tribune.
I

HE WOULDN'T BE CUBBED

Colonrl Illileil III Timo
nml CnrrlrtI Off the Honor.

(icucrnl Grunt was a great admirer
of Colonel Thoiiins Ochlltrco nnd made
tiiauy of the meu of Galveston a bit
JeuliiUH. As a result they once planned
an Incident whereby they would hu-

miliate Ochiltree. (Ira lit was to stop
at Ciilvestou after his trip to South
America, and tho commlttco did not
put Ochiltree' name on the lint of ills-- !

tlngulshed men to meet him.
Ochiltree lildid his time, its lie was

never known to complain, and did nut j

go tu the Milp to welcome General
Grant, lie tik a vnutage xilnt In the
crowd that nllcd the Htreetx In front of
the Tn-uiim- t House, lie wits twliliul
two rort of celetK-ltl-e wu were doing
pinril duly along the edgm of h ei'ini-hm- u

Hi'iet vliU-- ran from the hotel
Mi-- tu tin curl). Tlie reception ootn-nnite- e.

or ut.t of It. wuh hi .Hiding In

the hotil dii. walling In gte t It gen-

eral the (.'Uin-oui- ImikI.
Oiliiltiie vwiiiintl until the general

(

ant Mr. lirnut bail stepiI from the
cii'i-lnui-

. ami then he bulged through
the H nv .lie tusliwl down the ertlilMlll
carpi I. nlii.ik iieartlly the hand of his
old friend .iml. offering his arm to
Mr. Grtuil. marched proudly through '

the rank and tile of the lending citizens
Inlo the hotel. The molt outhlc de- -
ahaaft.t.l at v. I H.,111 I tlil a A t nft I

llliilillil ll -- " ivii iivmii tu- - Ko(ii'i
nun. voiihiii'iiuiK ii)iiiM'ii eoiiuuiiiec
of one. Colonel Ochiltree Hpivenred with
hlui In the hotel iMtlittuy and Intro-
duced GiMut a h one of his host, truest
and friends. This whm the lHit !

rime the men In Gahestou tried to
Miub hlni at a MK-la- l function.

II Mmlr lllnlury.
Such a slight as a glass

of vliu tin1 hUtory uf I'm nee
fur nearly tHcuty .tears. I.ihiIh Phi-
lippe, king f the French, had n ftou.
the liuke of Orlesiiiti. anil heir to the
throne. h always drank only a cer-
tain uuiulH-- r uf gUsiMw of win,

even mie imre uwde him tipsy.
On n iiiiMiMiriiiile ima-uliu- c he forgot to
tiHtnt the iiuniher of Ills glawn and
took one more than (uunl. When en-

tering hlx he Hiumliliil. (right-enln- g

the hres and wuliig them in
run. Iu attempting tu leap fmiuMlie
carriage hU hi ad truek the pMveineut, I

ami he ooii illml. That glawi of wluo
overthrew Hit- - Drlettut rule. coiiflwateil
their pr:KM of ta.t)0.(KKl unil sent
the whew- - fuiiilly Into ello.

A it mil and ilif Tullnr.
"This." kiM the guKle, "Is the grave

of Adam "
liutor.o Kpot! With revonmtlal awe

- na. with a feeling of deep thankful-ne-

the wealthy luerehunt tailor on
his ilrst irn lo the orient drew near
and itim .i fi.wor ou tho tomb. "Hrr-lu- g

iiiui'i ' lu luuruuiretl, "I should
be the Iiim nun on earth to revile your
memory 'l', your I owe my pros-jHr- lt

" Ch'tttgo Tribune.

Jlnllelnp I'ur lllm.
"Ills wtfe has tresmureU all the let

ters he vrrot her whoti be was court
Ing hex: kaa them by her vull the
tluw- .-

"Oraetoui! She iWsn't read them
over, ditea sUer"

"Nin. but he thrvatens to read them
to him whenever he gets obstreperous."
--Philadelphia Press.

ForralallrU.
May Whafa tho matter, dearr
Clara My vupigetiMit with Charley ;

U broken.
May But I thousht you Intended to

break UT 1

Clara-- So I did. but the wretch went
and broke It b.mself.

It doesn't coat a cent to be a gentle- -
wan, but It may cost you your life to
Im a fooL-Atch- lson Globe,

OREOON.MONDAV, APRIL 6, 1003.

CONSUMPTION
the most orcaaed and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles nre rolleved at onco
ana curea oy CKcr cngusn rocmcuy
"the king of all Cough Cures." Cures
Coughs nnd Colds In a day.. 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Wrlto for free sample. W. II. Hooker
& Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry, Drug--

A ConUlntr Hint.
The egga for dipping oysters,

eitl cutlets, etc., may be di-

luted with a little water oroyster Juice
nnd thtiH tuiide to go further. If wa-

ter Ih used, the egg may he set tiwnf
nnd used ugiilu, but not ho with the
oyster Juke, us It decomposes.

"Pop" Annan In Politic.
Cnptnln Adrian Constnntlne Anson of

bnsebnll fume Is n candidate for the
nomination for city treasurer of Chica
go. "le got u chnnce." he says. "The
olllce has more attractions for me than
the pennant used to have In my base-
ball ilavM. I know the others who nre
after It nre old and wise In the political
game. But wnteh me. I'll throw 'em
out ut tlrst. A hard light Is ahead of
me. But that's nil right. I'm used to
hard lights. I have talked to Mayor
Ilnrrlsnn. and he has given me enconr
ngemeiit."

Illar Inilmir Mrrl.
To secure a representative gathering

for the ten mile running clinuiptoushlp
of the A. A. I., at Madison Square
Cnnleii, New York. March II, tho
UreHler New York n Ath
letk-- axKOelullnii will otVer kovpii prize
for the event. Ilowen, the two mile
and en rolln try Intercollegiate chum
plou: Out. the St. Xavler phenom, and
Bnlllle. who won the hearts of the
KugllHluncu by his splendid running
abroad last summer, are expected to
face the starter ut the Garden.

AAAAAAAAAAAAA
Xarkct Quotations Today X

'X "Mske SllasCooJlloIeMrket, ayy sr yp m m w w y

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 10 lie.
Kggs Per dozen, 16c.

Turkoya 12TJHc.

Ducks 10c.

Hop Market.
Hops 2225Hc.

Potatoes, Apples, Etc.'
Potatoos 2630a
Onions C5c.

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples 4U to GHc
Italian prunc-s-, 40s to BOs Be

Petlto Prunes to.
Wood, Fence Posts, Etc

Big Kir J1.B0.

Second Growth $1.00.
Afh J3.00 to J3.76.
limly Oak S6.00.

Polo Oak JB.00.

Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No 11 7c.
Oreen Hides, No. 2205.
Calf Skins I to Be
Sheejr 76c.
Goat Skins 25c to 11.00.
Gray Fox 25 to BOc.
Coon 10 to 10c.
Mink 25c to" 11.25.
Otter 11.00 to 16.00,
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c
Wildcat 10 to ?5c

Qraln and Flour.
Wheat 0C70c.
Oats 303!Je.
Barley Brewing, 46c bushel; feed.

$21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale. J3.C5.

Live Stock Market
8teers 3U to 3l$a
Cows 3 to 314c.
Snoop 13.50 gross to 14,00,
Dressed Veal 04 c.
Hogs, alive 5e.Hogs, dressed Oc,

Wool and Mohair.
Coarse Wool 14c
Fine 16e
Mohair Me.

"Hay, Fed. Etc.
Baled Cheat 111912.
Clover Hie $12.

Bran J SO.

Shorts $21.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 2025c.
Creamery butter. 30c.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

274, at farm 23&c.
Cream separator skimmed at

Com. Creamery 30s, minus freight.
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla, 70'"- -

Whoat Valley. 75c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $3,600

$3.70; graham, $3.45$3.85.
Oats Choice White, SM6GS1.20.
Barluy Feed,$23.50 per ton; rolled

$33
MUIstufT Bran, $19.
Hay Timothy. $130'$13.BO per ton.
Onions 050c per cental.
Potatoes lOCGOc per cental.
Butter Best dairy, 20fr22H; fancy

creamory. 30c: store. ISfMSc,
Eggs Oregon ranch, 16H17Uc

per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1213c

er poundj hens, 12013c; turkeys.
live, 10Q17c

Mutton Gross, $B9$6.W.
Hogs $7C $7.26.

Bef Oross. 3.28 $4.00.
Veal 8 9c

og-$7- $7JO.

Wool-Val- ley, l2Ui5c; Eastern
Oregon. 814Hc; Mohair. 3435c.

Hides dry, 1$ pounds anc onwards,
H to lBHt

DROPSY
Do Your Ankles op Limbs Swell?'

Apc Yomp Eyes Puffy? We nrb
the Solo Agents for the Onlyj
Thln Known That Cures the
money uiscasca nni wauso
Dropy, vlz.t Fulton Compounds.

It Is bow wait known tbtt dropsr !, not la
ltU a dlieaio, but ii nearly always a sjrep- '

torn of .Idnej dUea.e that accompantei tb.
okronlo stages htrotoforo Incurable. Hence,
nptothediicorery of tb Fulton Compound!,
draper was incurable. It It now, hoiterer,
enrable In nearly nlno-tentb- ef all caeet. Hero

UemlMlon"t,,'e,",0"r',t0,'hlCh"'refCrb,
Mte!reterOoTheaix ot Fiilaiore atrcet,

Bab Franctkoo, became alarmingly dropsical,
Iter nbvalclan had finally to lit) her crerr taw
rtj. She wu tapped nearly forty time and Thrsuga Standard sleeping can
grew worio from day to day. Tne pnytlclan
rtoaiiy told her huaband that aba bad Urigbt's dally between Colorado Springs aai
Dtaeaieoftbe Kidneys, that It waa In an ad- - at Lnnls
raneed obronlo ' ale and beyond medical aid, "";
Iler bearl alao gave her the utual trouble and Through Standard and tourist slee.
the waa Inaueb aaerlouieondltlon therelattrci
were sent tor. They put her on Fulton's com- - Ing cara dally between Ean Franclict

It on the atomacb. the Bratpound atayeU Bnii via. Iyi
thing that bad dons o for a wecU. The second Uicago, Angeles and Kl
week the dropsy declined a little and the Im- - PasO.
proTement was then gradial 111! her recorerj . . .
was compioio. Thia caae was namtned imc Through Standard sleeping cars and
by representative of tbe Ban Francisco Biai
and the overland Mommy, and the genuim-uei.- chair cara dally between 8L Paul and
of the cats and the rtcoruy were fully attesttd Chicago
In Ihetr columns.

Mrs. Thomas Cbristol of cflTwenty-serer- tt Be sure that your ticket reads Tla
atrcet, Ban Francisco, was also swollen will jie Oreat Bock Island
dropsy, as the result o chronic kidney dlwane uoute.
to mora thau aeventy-flT- e pounds beyond hci The best and molt reasonable

weight, and had to bo moved In
and was close to death's door although ahe bad Ing Car Service. .
lour pnysioiaus. Hue wa put on the twiot
Com naunaL Tnra w,rui innwra imnrnTf-mi-ii- i

and lo six montba aba was well, and permlll,
this reference I

If you havo dropsy don't temporise. There If I

poly one thing known Ibat will cure the chrouH I

kidney disease that Is behind It and that It
Fdlton'a Compound. The Itenal Compound foi
llrlght'a and Kldnry Diseases, III for blateli-i- t I
II..V). John J. Fulton Co.. 4(9 Wnblnulcii
afreet. Han Francisco, sole compounder
for p4i3ihlst. Ho are the tola agent for thii

J. M. HABERLY,
Palace Pharmacy, 118 State St.

Shasta Indian Baskets
AT

Tlic Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop- -

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial 8treet.

OYSTERS
Served In the est of style und wu
tho most suitable accompaniment

E FCKERIEN. Frcprictrr

Cash Saying Oiler

Two First-Clas- s Weekly
pjpers for the Price of One.

Weekly Jrurntl aud Weekly Ore
gonlan. J 2.00.

Weekly Journal and Orange Judd
Farmer, J1.35.

Weokly Journal and l)

N. Y. World. 11.75.
Weekly Journal and Woodhurn Inde

pendent, S1.G0.

Weekly Jourral and Cold Deach
Curry County, Recorder, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Araeilcan Hoy

J 1.50.

Weekly Journal and Courier, Spray,
Oregon, S1.50

Weekly Journal and Express-A- d

vance, Lebanon, $1.C0,

Weekly Journal and Rlube, Condon
Ore., J 1.50.

Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. St
Helens, $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Town Talk
Ashland. S2.00.

Weekly Jouraal and Herald, Lake
view, $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Men of To
Morrow, $1.60.
i m

Parties desiring can get the Dallj
Journal three months Instead ot the
Weekly one year In the above comb!
nations.

JIOFEIt BROTHERS
Salem, Oregon.

Corval lis & Eastern RR
Nj. 2 For Yaqulna:

Leaves Albray 12:46 p.
Leaves SoTvallls 2:00 p.
Arrives Ya- -l a S:25 p.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquiia 6:45 a.
L.cav corvallls 11:30 a.
Arrives Al .any 12:16 P. '

No. 3 Tor etrolt: I

Leaves Albany ...,..,, 7:00 a. m
Arrives Delriot 12:05 p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detror 12:45 p. m
Arrives Albany 6:35 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In

time to ccnncct with the S. P. south
bound tmlr, as we'l a": giving two or
thre hours In Albany beforo depaiture
of S. P. northbound train.

Trait No, 2 con: cta w'th tho 8. P
trains at Corvallls n , Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

TnTn No. 3 for Detr't, Breltnbusa
and other no'intali resorts leaves Al-
bany at 7:00 a m,. ixachlntr Detroit
at noon, giving ample time to reach
uio t pnnga same aay.

For further Informatlcu apply to
KDWINf BTONB,

THOS. COCKUEIiL, Agent, Albany!
H. H. CUONI8E. Agent. Corvallla.

Jiffllfcnr
IIMLLLUXjIMMII

IsHeUuB
Through personal!; conducted totr ',.t Bocplnj. can, betw rf portd an

CncBO onco a week, nd between 0,
den and Chicago three times a wk
via tho Scenic line.

ThrouKh Standard sleeping cue
dally between Ogden and Chlcaio. rli
tka Scenic line.

, pflP BrTP vor .Informnllnn-- - w. ....VH
TJ. CLARK. Trav. Pass. Agent

L B. GOnilAM.
Qon.Agt, 250 Alder St, Portland, Ot

HAVE YOU

ANY FRIENDS

Who nro talking of coming West?
It you have, send us their name

nnd addresses, and wo will mall them
advertising niattor havo our Eastern
representatives call on them do ev

erything wo can to ensuro thorn
quick and comfortnblo trip.

MfflfWrrW
i Ml llll'J II III

A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Agent.

lOO TniRD STREET.
PORTLAND.

if lcJra.i$
ORHKIN

Shojtiine
axd UN JON PACIFIC

3 TRAINS TO THE EA8T DAILY.

Through Pullman, Standard ui
Tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,

Chicago, Spokano; torlst sleeptn
dally to Kansas City; through Pull

man sleeping carpa (personally
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kumi
City, St. Louis and Memphis; recus-

ing chair cars (scats free) to tho EH

daily.

DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ABKIVI

roil From Portland, 111. mo

t
Chicago
rorUsnd Ba.lt Lake, DenTer, Pi
Spfclal nUJU,, WU.KUW, nftUMM

m Citr, et. UjuIs CIllUlKO IM as

Tla Hunt-Ingto- u 1

Trirmic'
XxpreM fua Lase. DenTer Pi

8:16 n. m, ttortb. Omaba, Kausa
tu Hum- - CtiT. Hi. U.uU, t'blrago
lugiou lausi.

Will Walla. Lewl.tou.
Fast Mall fifoUue. Wallace. I'ull-ntt- a.

(XX) p. a. Minneapolis SI
Tla Paul. Uuluth.Mllwauses

Bpotaoa Catcajco, and Kaat,

70
f

HOURS 70
pCITLAMD TO CHICAGO

so Cbaste of Cara

OCEAK AMD HIVE SCHeDUl
From Portland

illstlUng dales subjnt
10 caanira

p.m. Pot an Pranclivo '
dall Bcry & days

DallT
eicep COLUMBIA KIVEK .'fes'v
Uundtj ToAatorla and Way
8 cm. Laadluss
Satnrdar
up.m,

WILLAMETTE RIVE Pft...
Steamer Ruth leaves Balem

landandsy landings on TuelaTDBi
J JO.In.... aknn, IH 1. SI.

Corvalln nd way landings, MonaiJ,(
Wednetdsye and Fridays at aw"

A.L.CBAb. M.P.DALDWIK,
Gen. fw. Ant. Agt. u. . '- -

PorUapd, Ore, saicui, -

3
O'. C, T. Co's
pASENQER STEAMER

POMONA
LiM for Portland Mondsy,

0(Sday and Friday, 10

Fcrifcorvallla Tuesday, Thr;
dajjand 8aturlaynATij CteattRlt
naeKt Foot of Trada Kr 1

iM. fm Ai.uvin, -

.

A


